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:MEMORANDUM · 

.MIKE NAVARRE' 
BOROUGH MAYOR 

TO: Kelly Cooper, Assembly President 
Members; Kenai Peninsula Borough Assembly 

'TllllU: Mike.Navarr~, Mayor fcr'-F,. r:../ • 

FROM: Valentina Sustaita; Purchasing and COntracting Director j r~\) 
DATE: July 20, 12017 

;Sl,JB,JECT: Ordin~c.e 2017-11_, Amending the Purchasing Cod~ at KPB 5.28.260(A) to 
Align the Code with State Statute Reg1lfding School Boards and the. Acquisitien 
ofOther Professional Ser.vices.fot 'Service Are·as· (Mayor) 

·The boro:pgh code at KPa 5.2~.250 provides the ~UJ.ndard process fpr soliciting proposals for 
professional 'Servic~s where bidding. is· not practicable. Under this provision the purch!lsing 
officer solicits proposals using requests for proposal, works with the affected department to 
coordinate.evaluating the proposals, and issues notices of .awards. 

KPB 5.28.260(A) provides some different procedures than those in KPB 5~.28.250 for 
architectural :and engineering ·services for capital projects for. the .school district ,and borough 
designated:setvice .areas. AS: 14.14.060 has provisions .governing .the. award of such contracts for 
schodfdist:rict facilities, .. and this .section should reference that.statute to ensure that the .Process 
followed. is :consistent with ·the· statute. 

AdditionaJ.Iy, KPB 5.28:260(A) provides that service area boards are responsible for preparation, 
solicitation ·<if the service area requests for proposal and subsequent revie:w: and negotiations With 
the assistanc¢ of the purchasing an:d contracting, director. This is inconsistent with other 
provisio,ns iQ, the code which authorize the pu,rchasing ~d, corttr~ting cllrector to perform these 
functions. Purchasing is a specialized field and authorizing· the serVice .area 'boards to perform 
these functions is not consistent with current practice and could expose the borough to 
responsibility for errors in the soliCitation and award process~ 

Th.i~ ord,inanc~ would ~e.nd the code to include a reference to. AS 14.14.060 frit ,gcho<>l district 
solicitations for architectural and engineering services for ~apital: projects. and delete the 
reference to;service.area board responsibility for preparation and solicitation ofthesecrequests for 
proposal and review and negotiation With the proposers. Your approval would be .appreciated. 


